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THIE OLI) YEAR AND '1HE NEW.

Hark; the silence of the inidiiight hour,
ls broken nuwv by tiie .ound of belis;

Ringing by a rnystic: unseen power,
And out froni the donie of each church tower,

The joyoub souind circles and >weils;
From tongut s in a tht Puband rnetal throats,
ln wild, sweet, echoing, notes,

Over the cihies where niankind dwells.

Listen; the sounds now are clying away,
In fainter tones on the midîîighut air,

And as they vanish they seeni to say,
The ol year f..n yet longer wuild stay,

Ere giving place to the New Vear fair.
But thenotes of the belis are vanished anti gon-,
The grey Old Vear forever ha; flown,

And is tous nowva sweetl)reathtngsof prayer.

Pause ; do not hasten to turn froni the past,
Let its incense surrouind us yet for awvhile,

As it floats froin the embers, nov fading fast,
Where the sweet blicts of life we have cabt,

Whien joy illumincd the face with its sinile.
Or where when hurdened with cares, and grief,
ln faith and love we soughi relief,

Through prayer, that brought u,- peace at last.

jemember ; ail that wvas truest and best,
In the Oki X'ear ivill he helps to us now

In the .New \'ear, and wÀll ufi bring uâ rest
And pence that hath 1owtr tu' buoth the upprest.

And w1hen niany Netv Vear- have silvered
the browv,

And calrnly we pass down life's decline,
Heavcn's àight o'er out pathway wvill shine,

Guitling us on to the hiiie uf the bàebt.

'Tis promnised ; doabt, nut %-vordb so grand,
As- ihose we read in Scripture' 1 pag(;s,

0f the One who lends, us hy the hand,
Andi by wvhcse grace we may withstand

The powver of sii, of which death is, the wages,
Then, %ith Christian zual and humble heart,
Oh, niay we ever perfurmn the part,

Thatw~iI1 hear u 'are rhrotugh E ýernity's ages.

yes; alter the 01-1 Vear, cunieth the New,
Atter the night are the beivstieb of maura;

Oyer the falie wvill triuniph the truie,
Mfer clouds of the storin. the skies pure blue;

Aftcr douLlingb çoîîieth faith newly born,
Mien rlurk. are dune, rteaidb widl be gîven,
Death opens the dloor to the licautieà uf hcaven;

And (3od's love is with us our whole lives
througzh.

S'ETH L. KINSEY.

"YOUNG FRIENDS' ASSOCIA-

OJEJCTS ANI) M1%EÏuOEnS OF~ WORK.

The objerts of the Young Friends'
Association, as set forth in the Consti-
tion recently adupted, are Ilthe attain-
ment of a thoroughi knowledge of -the
history and testimonies of the Religious
Society of Friends, together with a
closer acquaintance and ascociation
among those connected with it either
by membership or cormunity of in-
terest," and further, as is also intimnated
in the *same article, the awakening of
"&an active interest and participation in
the affairs, of the Society, and the in-
telligrent promotion of its principles."

That these purposes may be better
understood, a few wvords explanatory of
the origin of the newv organization seem
to be in place. In the new intercst in
the affairs of our Religious Society
which has been developing during the
last few years, and which has found its
best expression, perhaps, in First-day
school work, there has been experi-
enced by sorne, possibly by nearly al
of those interested, a lack of thorough
knowledg -e of the hibtory and principles
of the Society of Friends,-a know-
ledge which seenis to be an esbential
qualification for accoinplibhing the best
resuits in that work, At a meeting of
a few members of our Society, (ail of
themn 1 believe inttrebted in first-day
school work>, it wa., found that this
need of a more thorough knowledge
was feit by al; an~d it was also dis-
covered that each Friend had formed
the purnose .ýpUg ...e as thorough a
study as posaibf of ur his'tory and
pririciples, and ,us saLisfy thib need.

"Paper read by 1 Roherus, at the meeting First
MO. 14, 1889, ut i 5thi Rac.e Sts., Philadelphia.


